
iant’s pleader was no’c followed in a later decision of tliat Courtj 18813- 
-~—Gumna Dambarshet v, Bhikn Hariba (1) ; and the ruling of 
this Court in Mad ho Singh v. Thakur Fershad (2) was followed g
by this Court 'On seyeral occasions— S.A. No. 461 of 187D, decided  ̂ -  
the 23rd August, 1879 (̂ )̂. It was pressed upon us that a de
cision of tlio Judicial Committee—Jaiteswar Dcm  v. Mahabe&f 
Swigh (4 )— took a different view. But the circumstances o f 
that case were peculiar, as the suit against tlie defendants Nos.
2  and 0  had for its object a sale of the land hypothecated in a 
bond of which they had become purchasers under a subsequent 
mortgage-bond. It was therefore as against them a claim 
founded not upon the contract to pay the money, but' upon the 
hypothecation of the land. The ruling in this case does not 
affect tlie decision of this Couft referred to above, that part-pay- 
inenfc of a debt contracted when Act X IV  o f 1859 was in force, 
after default, does not affect the limitation. The last instalment 
was paid, if  paid at all bond fide, on the 2ud Jauê ,. 18 7 and 
twelve years have passed since the first default occurred on the 
28th June, 1866. The term of twelve years expired on the 28th 
June, 1878. No waiver could affect the limitation law until art. 75, 
sell, ii, was published in Act IX  of 1871, which came into force 
on tlie 1st July, 1871, aud nothing has been paid since 2nd Jane,
1871. The suit was brought on the 1 2 th March, 1878. The inter
mediate alleged payment of iuterest has not been proved ; so clearly 
more than six years have passed since the 2nd June, 1871, and 
neither Act IX  of 1871 nor Act X V  of 1877 could help the plaintiff’s 
‘oase. We dismiss the appeal and affirm the decree with costs.

Appeal dismissed*

Before M r. Justice Pearson m d  M r. Jtistiee Oldfield.

EAM ANUJ SEWAK SINGH (OBJEcroH) t-, HINGU LAL (DECKEE-HOiofiR),* Febmai-y ID.

Applioation fo r  Execution, o f  D ecree-L eg a l represeniaiioes o f  deceaseA jii^lgmtnt- 
debtor— A ct X F  o f  1S77 (^L'mitaiioii A c t), sch. ii, N o. 179,

A n  application for  execution o£ a decrec against one of the seyeral legal 
representatires o f the deceased judgmeat-debtor, takes effect, for the urposes 
o f limif-ation, r.gahist fcliom all.

® i'’ir-;t A])pc.‘ii,i, .No. of 1880, from an oi’der of liai Bhag\yan Prasftd, 3ul>- 
ordinate ol dated tii. 1‘ith I 880.

(1 ) I. L . B ., 1 Boiu, 125. (3) Unreported.
(2 )  N ..W . r .  H, G, Kep. 1873, p, 33. (-1) 1. L. R., I  Oalc., 16S. -
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1S81 The &ets of tliis case ave siifBciontly stated for tho purposes of

this report in the judgment of tlie fiigli Court.

llv.-SpanUe and Munslii KasU Prasad^ for tliQ appellant.

‘ Tie Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jnala Pmsad), for tlie 
respondent.

The jadgment of tho Court (Peaebon, J., and Oldfield, J,,) 
was delivered by

O ld f ie ld ,  J,—In this ease the decreo-holder obtained a decree 
against a sole judgiiient-debtor. Application for execution of iho 
decree was made against the jiidgment-debtor within time, and 
on his death eseeution was taken out against two representatives o f 
the deceased, his sou Rai Nar ® Singh, and his widow Ab- 
hikhi Kuar, also within time, the last application being made 
on the 5th April, 1880. On the 17th May the decree-holder peti
tioned the Court executing the decree that his application of the 5th 
April, 1880, might be amended by adding the name of Eani Annj 
'Sewak Singh, the minor grandson of deceased, under the guar
dianship of Rai Nar Singh, and execution should proceed against 
him, the decree-holder having now obtained information that 
he was one of the heirs of the deceased judgment-debtor and in 
possession of the property. The Court ordered that the petition be 
filed and notice should issue to the said Earn Anuj Sewak Singh. 
The latter objected that the execution of the decree wag barred b j  
limitation agaimt him, and the Court disallowing the objection this 
appeal has been instituted. The application v’vhich is the subject 
of this appeal has been made within time from the date of the 
last application against the son and widow of the deceased, but 
it is contended that the application to execute the decree against 
the other representatives of the deceased is not an application 
within the meaning of c l  4, art. 179, Limitation Act, so as to give a 
period from which limitation will run. We have to determine the 
(laestion entirely with reference to the provisions of gI. 4, ari 179.  ̂
What the law requires is that within the period allowed tliero sliall 
have been, an application “ in accordance with law ta the proper 
Court for execution or to take some step in aid of o'xocution of tho 
deeiee or order.”  It canuot be said that tho application :ig;iiusl
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the representatives of tlio jndgmont-debtor does not meet tlie aboro 
rcqnirements of the law. The omission to ask for execution in it 
against the appellan*; as one of the represontatives of the jadg- SewakS 
ment-debtor does not affect its legality. The appellant can only Hingu 
succeed in his contention, if it can be hold that the applieation 
for execution made against one legal representative o f a sole jadg- 
inent-debtor, although it may meet the reqxiirements of the law, shall 
not take effect for tlie purpose of saving limitation against another 
reprosoiitativG of the judgnient-debfcor who is only liable for the pro
perty in his possession. But the law makes no such provision, and 
its omi ŝsion to do so is significant, for Explanation I to art. 179 pro
vides that “ where the decree has been passed sevei'ally against more 
persons than one, distinguishing portions of the subject-matter as 
payable or deliveraiile by each, the application shall take effect against 
only such of the said persons or their representatives as it may be 
made against.”  Had it been intended that the legal representa-  ̂
tives of a sole jadgraent-debtor or of jointly liable judgraent-debtors 
should have the benefit of a similar provision on the analogous grounds 
that they are only liable to the extent of the property in their posses
sion, it is reasonable to suppose that the Legislature would have 
extended the provision to tlieni. The position, however, of several 
representatives of a sole jadg ment-debtor is very different quoad 
the decree-hokler front that of several judgnient-debtox’s with 
separate liabilities found by the decree. W e dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

A2^peal disvimed.

B e fo re  M r .  J i ( d k a  B paii'kk  a n d  M r .  Ju sliea  Sira igJiL  

K A N A H I L A L  and others CDi5prnda.nts) m. NATJBA.T R A I (Plaiktipp) *

Dismissnl o f  appeal on the vierils in. the abscnce o f  appellant—Act. X  o f  ISTT 
Procedure Code), ss, ^56, ijSS— Sccoiid appeal.

A n  appellate Court, th e  appnlliint not atteuclinor in  person or by his Ijleaderj 
in stead ,of disD iissing the appeal foi- dc'fiuili, as providorl. 1iy s. i)ii6 o f A c t X  of I877j 
pTocred'ccl, in  contraTcnlioii of. ih c  provjhiony. o£ iVint law, to  dispose o f the appeal 

Oil tliG iiio d ls . (ii;-riji?se(,l it .  T iic ;i}>p(.:nnnt preferred fi, secotid nppcal to  the  

I l ig li  Court, coiiteuaiDir tlifit t!ui :ippel!.ite Court had ficiod contrary to law. Meld

* Second Appeal, No. 878 o f 1880, froiii a di'cree o f W. Young, Eaq(./.Tudgt: 
o f  Darciliy, (i.-iicul l;he l l th  Ma.v, 1880, atluTuin?: :i, doci'oe o f Maulvi Abilul Qayuax 
Kiiaii, Sulioi'iliiiaic Judge oC B;iioiily,, Juted tlie 28tli Febniary, 1880,

 ̂ 1881:, 
-Fc/'raarî ;li


